Moving Forest Businesses to Long Term Environmental & Economic Sustainability
USFS/FPL Woody Biomass Grants $250K/ea

- MCDC ~ Craig Thomas 2006
- Northslope Sustainable Wood 2007
- John Jump Trucking - Kalispell 2007
- Big Sky Shavings – Hall 2008
- 2008 MT 1 mil of the 4 mil nationally
Roundwood Engineered Structures

Darby MT Library

- 5” Diameter Lodge-Pole Pine
Roundwood Engineered Structures

Rattlesnake Bridge 110’ Span
Missoula, MT

• Structural

• Sustainable
  – Wood Plastic-Composite Decking
  – Mat, Recycled Tires
SUN
Smallwood Utilization Network

Craig Rawlings
406-240-0300
craig@timberbuysell.com

DEMONSTRATION

Larch Floors

Governor’s Mansion ~ Helena MT

- 80 Year Old Overgrown Forests
- Tight Knots
Equipment Demonstrations, Local, Regional, National Workshops

Gallatin NF, June 18, 2008
Roll On/Off Containers & Log Bunks
Hook-Lift Forwarder Project

- Taking it to the Woods
- Move Chips, Slash & Logs to Roadside
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BREAKING NEWS ~
OR ~ Roseburg Forest Products To Market Wood Fuel Pellets
COMMUNICATION

Smallwoodnews.com

Website dedicated to Smallwood Utilization & Woody Biomass
Timber Sale Marketing Made Easy ONLINE

We noticed Gov’t & Private Timber sales weren’t on the web!